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When It Comes To 
DIAMONDS 
Oilers 1 Reasons 
Why KEEPSAKE 
Rates So High f 
CAMERON 200 00 Also SlOO to 2475 
Wedding Ring 12.50 • 
1. The words "guaranteed regis-
tered PERFECT gem" appear 
on every Keepsake tog. 
2. Notionally advertised. 
4 . Notionally 
established prices. 
5 . The Keepsake Certificate, 
bearing our signature, 
GUARANTEES o PERFECT 
diamond. 
6 . Exchange privilege is assured 
if turned in later on o Keep-
sake of greater value. 
7 . The only ring awarded 2 
Fash ion Academy Gold 
Medals. 
Cboose ll"itb Confidence at 
Ray Jewelers 
l mcJ' Oldest establ1 hed Jewelers 
220 Main Downtown 
2 
Tradition 
Dictates 
b)' Ruth Anderson 
Tccllltiml journalism .\oj1hommr 
TH E CLOCK in the Campanile trikes midnight on a aturday evening and a guy ki~ es a gal. 
Thi cene could almo t be from a no\el , e t it is 
on! • one of the tradition at Iowa tate. 1 hus a 
girl become a co-ed- which is ~uppo eel to help "a 
freshman woman to become le~\ green, a ophomore 
to become more mooth, a junior to be more tactful 
and have a pecial poli h , and a senior woman to 
acquire a true "woman-of-the-world outlook" or at 
lea t o states the Dall)' dated 1910. 
Ye , the old and new combine to make the tradi-
tion on the Iowa tate campus omc of the moM 
unique one at an college. l\l an\ are thing to look 
fonvard to each ) Car. ome arc added each year; 
New Season Beauty 
'\!:~ (Y. 
'"" 
Erase the damage of 
sun and wind from 
summer days. 
Let us recondition and 
style your hair to keep 
you a I w a y s w e 11 
groomed for the busy 
days ahead. 
MAX/HARRIMAN ltaa~ 
Sheldon Muon Phone 1536 
\( 
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c 
)U 
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. omc die in popu larity each year. ome become true 
well-worn traditiom. 
One of ou t· tradition wa~ started b) a class gift. 
Centrall) located on the second floor of Beard hear 
ju t inside the big door is a marble fountain gi\C:n 
to the college by the cia ; of 1905. Thi fountain lea· 
ture two drink ing pouts- one across I rom the other. 
lhc two people drinking at the fountain at the 
>ame time arc >uppo eel to be eterna l friend> much 
lil..e tho;e who ate together in the old da\S were sup-
po>ed to be true friend . 
tradition which is little known now, but wh ich 
u;ed to be popular when the navy wa on the campu; 
se,eral year~ ago, i the fact that il a couple walks 
around Lake LaVerne twice in a row, their future 
are de tined to be pent together. Logical people 
might analy1e that it is reall the ombination of the 
quiet atmo phere, scenic view and the long walk 
that he l p~ this tradition a long. 
~lan) of 'OU have probably noticed the >tone 
benche placed at different locations around the cam· 
pu;. T he;e are the ·'wi;hing benchc ," another popu-
lar place for the ailon.. nyone >itting there for 
O\er fiftee n minute and >a ing a >imple " 1 wi h .. .. " 
i; suppo;ed to have hi> wi>h come tnte. 
A spot where it almo~t ;eem · tha t any wi;h can 
come true ju t b) the ;imple ;tatement of it and be-
lief that it will i the bridge ju t at the bouom ol 
Union Hill. \ Vhether you throw )OUr wi hing penn 
imo the gliding tream ol fall or ;pring, or imo the 
now bank~ below during the winter, the tradition 
goes that it the penn disappear from >ight your 
wi~h has been heard and will be granted. 
The more uper titiou> ;tudent ma remember to 
carelu lh walk around the 1odiac in the north en-
trance of the i\ femorial Union. \ Vith the new re-
' olving door S\\ inging around with >everal tudents 
per minute on a bmy da) . it i> quite ea;y to forget 
and walk traight auo ~- Tradition tell u that if 
)OU happen to do ju t thi; ou are ri>king flunking 
)Our next examination . ..-\ nd to add to )Our trouble. 
if you happen to walk aero > \OUr own >) mbol that 
protect> tho e of your birth date, then )OU are in for 
a double do>e of u ou blc. 
l he tradition ol Iowa tate are fun to ob>enc, 
omc ~a). The) · I e the thing that ) ou may remember 
when ou , i it the campu car hence a an alumnae. 
1 he\ 're an important part of Iowa ~tate . 
Made Just For You! 
Whether you like steaks or chops blood 
rare or well done, you'll get exactly what 
you order from our kitchen. Make it a date 
tor 
FRANGOS RESTAURANT 
Open G Al\1 to 1 Al\1 
Phone 1800 210 l ain 
O<.lO!H.R. 1952 
A picture of your self-
a wonderful Christmas 
gif~ for your parents and 
friends. 
It is not too early to be 
making that appointment 
at ... 
HILL'S STUDIO 
2580 LincoLn VVay Phone 347 
Your clothes are nice now! 
Keep them that wa 1 
by having them 
expertly dry 
cleaned and 
laundered at the 
HAWKEYE 
CLEANERS 
2810 West Pho ne 9 
Free pickup and delivery 
CHEER-UP 
Y our N ew Hon1e 
w ith 
208 Main Phone 490 
" WE WIRE FLOWERS 
2:.1 
